
5/284 Vulture Street, Kangaroo Point, Qld 4169
Apartment For Rent
Saturday, 27 January 2024

5/284 Vulture Street, Kangaroo Point, Qld 4169

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: Apartment

Rentals Team

0455907772

https://realsearch.com.au/5-284-vulture-street-kangaroo-point-qld-4169
https://realsearch.com.au/rentals-team-real-estate-agent-from-your-haven-realty-fairfield


$750 per week

This apartment is perfectly positioned in Kangaroo Point and located in the Southend complex.Offering a private and

secure apartment lifestyle and best of all, it comes furnished and features two bedrooms, two bathrooms plus a sunroom

and private court yard. Highlighted features include:* Open plan layout - kitchen/ dining / living with air conditioning*

Modern kitchen with induction cooktop, fridge & dishwasher * Good sized Master bedroom with built-in wardrobes,

ensuite & private access to the sunroom plus air conditioning* Second bedroom with built-in wardrobes & air

conditioning* Good sized sunroom that opens out to the private court yard* Air-conditioning & ceiling fans in bedrooms &

lounge room* Internal laundry - machine incl* Secure remote garage (space for two cars tandem) and lots of visitor parks*

Solar power to help keep electricity costs downComplex features;* Secure building with intercom access & lift* Swimming

Pool & Sauna* Access to private grass area - communal area* Visitor parkingLocation wise: Conveniently positioned just a

short stroll away from cafes, restaurants, local schools, cinema, shops, Gabba and the Mater Hospital plus public

transport. Commuting is a breeze, only minutes to the CBD ensuring the very best of Brisbane is close at hand.To inspect

you must register for a viewing time, please use the contact agent tab or call Your Haven Realty on 0421 351 220 or 0401

597 072. If an open home is booked, you also need to register to view the property.Disclaimer: Whilst every care is taken

in the preparation of the information contained in this marketing, Your Haven Realty will not be held liable for any errors

in typing or information. All interested parties should rely upon their own enquiries in order to determine whether or not

this information is in fact accurate.


